
               Patrol Leader’s Council                                        9/24/07 
 
1. Leadership: Share the responsibility. Andy Stevenson couldn’t be here, but he arranged 
for his assistant patrol leader to be here. If service patrol doesn’t show up, it is a bad 
thing. Make sure you are meeting your responsibility and make arrangements if you 
can’t. 
2. Officer, PL and Venture Patrol reports: Scribe: Penguins were the only patrol that took 
attendance for the entire month even though they had a bigger distraction, program. 
Patrol leaders are to be taking attendance, uniform inspections and filling out the proper 
forms. Quartermasters:  Action packers are due this month to be checked by QMs and 
then taken back home. Check out gear for this weekend. They are working on organizing 
the shed. O/A Rep: Lodge elections are happening at the next O/A meeting. Chapter 
elections and working on getting more members. Chaplain’s Aide: working on the 
service for the Family campout. Troop Guides: had a meeting on recruiting Webelos. 
Librarian: sent out an email for scouts to return MB books that are checked out. 33 scouts 
have books checked out. Patrol Leaders will be contacting their patrol members who do 
not turn them in. Trees: Need to do their service project. Patrol outing is bowling and 
CiCi’s. Penguins: patrol outing is US Play. Had program this month. Service next month 
is raking leaves at the church. Duct Tape: working on Venture Patrol project. Patrol 
outing is a movie. Cobras: 3 scouts went to Escalade. Patrol outing is US Play. 
Timberwolves: have program in October. Patrol meetings; patrol outing is CiCi’s. 
Thrashers: patrol outing is bowling Oct. 7th due to band conflict. Night Hawks: 2 patrol 
meetings. Remade patrol flag. Some scouts went to Escalade. Patrol outing is CiCi’s. 
Dragons: patrol campout at Lake Allatoona. 7 scouts went to Escalade and 7 to go to the 
Court of Honor. Patrol outing, not sure but will let SPL know next week. 
3. Tripp finished Bugle Merit badge and will play at the Court of Honor. 
4. Merit badge Clean-up Day is December 15th. Need a scout in charge. Jonathan 
volunteered. We will be using a room downstairs as this meeting room is being used that 
day. 
5. Summer camp: Camp Buck Toms in Tenn. Thanks to committee who met outside of 
scouts to decide and research. 
6. Reflections of Sept. meetings:  great games and program. Better than average respect 
for leadership. Airplane and dragon games were original. Needed more hands on 
learning. 
7. Court of Honor: 9 staffers needed for flag football, ultimate soccer, and ultimate 
Frisbee. Activities need to be for all ages. Script for COH: talked to Mrs. Neas/ Mr. 
Moultrie and sent updated script for approval.  
8. COPE: only 2 scouts signed up. Need 2 adults. 
9. Fishing trip: Oct. 19th-21st. fishing, but can be other things such as hiking etc. if you 
plan ahead. MB weekend. Communication MB- campfire program can be available. 
Colton Cross and Jeffrey Anderson signed up. Reservations for boats and canoes made, 
but must have at least 2 Safe swim trained adults. Mr. Murray is one. 
10. Tickets for SPL and ASPL must be turned in before Oct. PLC. 
11. We need a scout in charge of Scout Expo. To get scouts to sign up for slots for ticket 
booth sales. Adults will be in the booth. Make a flyer for sigh-up. 



12. Consider O/A leadership training if already trained as an option for leadership 
renewal. 
13. SWC: Scouting A Map For Life. Winter campout for adults, like a Camporee. 
Wonderful cook team. 2 patrol leaders are Scott Anderson and Danny West. Wear 
necklaces for next 4 meetings. We are trying to get the new people to go. 
14. Articles for the Newsletter are due by Saturday. 
15. Scouts in charge of activities: only 3 scouts have signed up so far to be the scout in 
charge of an activity. Only scouts can represent the scout side of the activity. 
16. We need leadership help. No food or drinks are allowed in this room. No open 
containers. We don’t want any spills, food or drinks. That includes adults. 
17. Pre-meeting activity: No more wall ball activity. It is a hazard to people coming in 
and out the doors. We need to find something else to do before the meeting starts perhaps 
in the field.  
18. Scouting For Food: Mr. Jacquet is the Adult in Charge. It runs from October 1st to the 
end of November. Total of 6 meetings; 4180 cans; 55 cans per scout; 700 cans per 
meeting. Push for organized canvassing of neighborhoods to meet this year’s goal. Last 
year 86% of scouts had at least 55 cans. 


